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" who comforteth us in all our triburation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."_2 Conrxrnreps i. 4.

TFIE SAVIOUR'S AGONY II{ GETHSEMANE

" Artd__they. come__to a place which was cailed Gethsemane, and
He saith to His di.rciltles, sit yc here while I shall pray,.';

-Mark 14: 32.

cn of Gethsemanc, which was so

i;51{'ft:k,jf,3n-".Hff
Go to dark Gcthsemane,

Ye that feel the tcmpter's power;
Your Redeemer's confl ict see:

Watch with Him one bittcr hour:
Turn not frorn His griefs away:
Learn of .|esus Christ to pray.

J ames M ontgomer y, lBZ5.
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It was after the last supper and after they had sung a_ hymn

that they went out to the Mount of Olives. It was the early_ pa.1!

of the night. The Lord Jesus quoted to them the words, " I will

srhite the" Shepherd, and the sheep shall be scattered " (Zechatiah

13 : 7). On the east of the Temple, but on the west of the Mount

of Oiives, there was a garden-a place of olives (Gethsemane
means " Oil Press "-1s which thc Saviour resorted to prayer. He

neecled prayer, and criecl " Abba, Father." " Sit ye h.ere," He said,
" rvhile i pray." He took three with Him-Peter, James. and John.
Perhaps He desired companY.

Then He began " to be sore amazed and to be very heavy "-
greatly trotrbled and distracted. Reld _the_ inspired accounts in
Mattl iew 26 36, 36-46; Mark 14 :32-42; Luke 22:39-46; .fohn
18: 1.  On this Joseph Hart  wrote:

Great High Priest, we view Thee stooping'
With our names upon Thy breast,

In the garden, groaning, drooping,
To the qrouncl with horrors pressed.

Weeping angels stood confounded
To behold their Maker thus;

And can we remain unwounded,
Whcn we know 'twas all for us ?

Joseph Hart, 1759.

Sirnilarly, .J. G. Deck wrote :

Lanrb of God ! 'uvhen we behold Thee
Lowly in tl ic manger laid,

Wandering as a homeless stranger
In the world Thy hands had made;

When lve see Thee in the carden
In Thine agony of blood-

At Thy grace we are confounded,
Holy. spotless Lamb of God !

.lames Geor ge Deck, lB3B.

.foseph l{art's expcriencc, to which rve have refcrred, took place
wlren he was forty-five years of agc. Born in London in 1712, he
hacl a qood classical education. and became " a teacher of the
learned'ianguages." Though boin of believing parents and having
from his infancy' imbibed the sound doctrines of the Gospel, he
sank deeply into sin for many years. When God began to speak to
him, he said, he " expected sore visitation, yet believins that Christ
would bring strength and power with Him, I waited, and longed
for His coming."

Then he wrote :
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" The week before Easter, 1757, I had such an amazing
view of the agony of Christ in the sarden as I know not well
how to describe. I was lost in wonder and adoration; and the
impression it made was too deep, I believe, ever to be obliter-
ated. I shall say no more of this : but only remark that,
notwithstanding all that is talked about the sufferings of Jesus,
none can know anything of them but by the Holy Gtrost;
and I believe that he that knows most, knows but very little.
I t  was upon this I  made the f irst part of Hymn I,  On the
Passio,n; which, however, I afterwards mutilated and alterecl "
(Preface to Hart 's Hymns, Apri l .  1759).

Some time afterward he wrote:

" I hacl constant communion with Him in prayer, IIis
suffcrinss, His wounds, His agonies of soul were impressed
upon me in an amazing manner. .I saw them with the
cye of faith, stooping under the load of my sin, groaning and
travai l ine in Gethsemane for me. The inca.nit" Gocl was
morc and more revealed to me; and I had far other notions
of His sufrerinss than I had entertained before. Now I saw
that the grief of christ was thc grief of my Maker; that His
wounds were the wounds of thc Almiehty God, and the least
drop of His blood now appeared to me more valuable than
ten thousands of worlds. As I had before thought of His
sufferings as too little, they now appeared to me to be too
great; and I often cried out in transports of blissful astonish-
ment, 'Lord, ' t is 

too much, ' t is 
too much, surely my soul was

not worth so great a price."

Afterwards he wrote his well-known verscs (twenty-three verses)
on Gethsemane from the text, " Jesus ofttimes resortecl thither with
His disciples " (John lB: 2), concluding :

Saviour. all the stone remove
From my f l inty, frozen heart;

f 'haw it  with the beams of love.
Pierce i t  with the blood-dri f t  dart:

\Vound the heart that woundecl Thee;
Mel t  i t  in  Gethsemane !

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One Almighty God of love,

Hymned bv all the heavenly host.
In Thy shining courts u'bou", '

We poor sinners, Gracious Three,
Bless Thce for Gethsamane.

Joseph Hart,  1759.
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When we turn to the Prayer of Jesus in Gethsemane, we are
reminded that He felt the need of retirement and prayer and that
He " ofttimes resorted thither with His disciples." We read that
the Lord Jesus kneeled down, that He fell on His face. He came
back only to find the disciples asleep-He said, to Peter: " Simon,
sleepest thou? Couldest not thou watch one hour? Watch ye and
pray, lest ye enter into temptation : The spirit truly is ready, but
the flesh is weak."

deep submission to His Father's will.
Muy the Holy spirit speak to all our hearts from this solemn story

of the Saviour's sufferines. w.D.s.

FOREIGN AID COMMITTEE

_ ol" poor man said, when he received an overcoat, " r knew the
Lord would send me one, I have prayed much for. it.!'

Yours in His Name,

22 Brigden street, Briehton 5, sussex. 
T' R' Pnvne'

Behreb6

certain of the proposed canons, and we are much indebted to their
witness. This publication gathers together in one helpful booklet
papers previously issued, and friends will find it valuable for
referencc.
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SOVEREIGN GRACE

Exp'nrnNcE oF Rrv. w*rrnrvr pnnrs (ls0g-1867)

Ar'io now,. ily dear brethren in the Lord, come with me into the
rnner precincts of my-heart, and let me s\ow you what I t u", purs"a
through in the way of practice and experienc6.

Martin Luther said long ago-
clivine, viz., RneorNc, Mrorrer
doubtless, had his cue from paa
irttcndance to readins and meditt
of reading this was we may readil
the rcading of the works of the r
these were utterl f  ignorant of the
the readine insisted upon must h
the Word itself, seekine out the m
Holy Ghost. This is the sort of
themselves tq and not the reaclir
fallible and fanciful.

- well, to this READTN. ctid I clevote myself for years, but it was
hard work to unclerstand what I reacl. There seemed to be such
contradictions and such confusion in the scriptures, that it was
many a da1' and many a year ere I got the clue.'

At last, two qreat truths broke in upon my soul, namely, (a) rvrv
'WN COMPLETE INABILITY TO KEEP TIIE LAW, OR GOO'S PRECEPTS
AND COMMANDIIIENTS, IF MY SALVATION DEPENDED UPON MY()BEDTENCE. The holiness of God, and the depravity of -u", o,rithemselves in array bgfole me, and I said, ,,Surelf 'tn"."--*t"il.
some one to take.wretched man's place and answer for hi- i|n"."..
is to be saved ! " That some one I discovered to be Jes,_rs Cn.ir,
r reasoned thus-" I will take christ's own illustratiori Liri",'"ir"'whosoever looketh on a woman to l'st after her hath .o-.iitl-j
ad.ultery -with he.r alreagy.i" his heart ' (Matt. 5 : 2B)- Oi ;;;;
this equally applies to all the commandments of God-tn.", ;h;;;
am I ? I have been angry, and therefore have committea 

"i".a..iI have been untruthful, and therefore have borne r"rr" *ii"""q-- i
have been disobedient to my parents, and therefore am under God,s
curse ! I have been a Sabbath breaker, a coveter of other p"ool.,,
goods, dishonest in many of my dealings, besides a cherishei.i'*ii
thoughts-What is to become of me? 

-

Thus am I a sinner, both practic-ally and spiritually ! The saviour
declares me to be one of the vilest of thi vile ! 

'I 
am lort urra

trndone ! "
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But Satan came in with his sly suggestions. He said, " O repent,
reform, turn over a new leaf, and all will be right ! "

But, Nay, Ddy, says Christr " Except a man be born again, he
cannot see the kingrlom of God."

Nuy, nay, says Paul, " CuRSED rs EvERv oNE THAT coNTINuETH
Nor rN ALL TlrrNcs wRrrrEN rN THE LAw ro Do rHEM " (Gal. 3 : 10).
This completely shut out all hope tlrroueh my efforts or doings to
make things straieht with the all-holy God ! There was nothing for
it but salvation full and free. wrought out for me by Jesus Christ.
I saw the ml,stery, and believed ! O how my heart leaped for joy !

Observe here, that at this time I was quickened by the Holy
Ghost. I was a reseneratcd man. My very anxiety about my soul,
and my intense longing to know what the Word meant prove this,
for no natural man ever troubled his head after this fashion. I was
cluickened before I gave myself to reading. Very different is this
case to that of those who take all for rrantcd,. and are carriccl away
by exciting rant, or popular preaching.

(b) The other great truth that my rcadine brought to l iqht was-
" By rHE DEEDS oF THFI [ ,Aw rHERu sHAr.T. N() Fr.Esr{ Br. JUS'TIFIED "
(Rom. 3 : 20). O what hug-c: obstrrrct ions and dif f icult ies did this
sweep awa)' at once ! Beforc t l i is, in reading thc Old Testament
history especially, I was puzzled be1'ond rneasurc with Gocl's com-
manclrnents, His statutes. and His ordinanccs. I  used to sa\. to
rnyself, " There must bc t'*'o wa)'s of salvation. one by kceping those
lzrws, the other bv bel icving in Christ." But the blessed epist le to
the Romans taught me that " CHRISI IS THE END oF THE LAw FoR
RTGHTE()usNESS TO EvERv oNE THAT BELIEvETH'- '  (Rom. 10 : 4).
From that day to this I havc had no doubt about God's way' of
salvation, though I have had of my interest in it. The Old Testa-
ment commandments, statutes, and ordinances have nothine what-
ever to do with salvation. They are conditions, on the obscrvance
of whiclr national Israel was to have possession of the land, and
enjoy' temporal blessings; whereas Saluatiott  is wholly, complctely,
an d unre ser tt e dl. y uNC()NDITtoN,rr- !

God grants Salvation. not of r,r,orks, but by grace, shecr gratuitous,
Sovereign gracc : and this He cives accordins to the sood pleasure
of His wil l  !

Brethren in the Lord, thus was I delivered ! The rvork was done
first bv God the Holv Ghost quickeninS ffi€, me who never sought
I{ im: iecondly, bv incit ing me to give di l igence to readine the Word.

Fronr A Brief Ret,iew of M:t Ministry (pp. 337-35+), in "No
uNcrnrarN SouNp ! or, The Gospel of the Grace of God proclaimed
in all its fulness and freeness to perishing sinners," William Parks,
B.A., late Rector of Openshaw. Manchester, 1868.
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Dnr Foung fo[t$' pf,ge.

A WORD IN SEASON

Trrr Vicar had done a lons afternoon's visiting, and was now on

his way home.' He thought he would make his last call at a cottage
by the roadside which he must pass. But tired with the day's work,

he felt inclined to put off the visit to another day. Pausing in

hesitation near the door, he was startled to hear a groan from

inside. Without more ado he opened the door, and found himself

at once in what seemed to be the only room.

It was a poor place, thouqh tidy and well-cared-for. On a bed in

the corner lay a woman, obviously very ill. The Vicar, experienced
in scenes of illness, saw at a glance that the invalid was nearing
her last hours. He spoke to her kindly, and found that she was :t

child of God, prepared for the end of her earthly life. The cause

of the distress which had made her groan was soon disclosed; she

was in much anxiety abo'ut her daughter, the only relation she had.
" I am goine to my Lord and Saviour." she said faintly, " but oh
my Mary ! what can I do to save her? I do beg of vou to advise
her. She is in great temptation; there is a bad man trying to eet
hold of her ! "

At this moment the daughter came in, a pretty modest qirl of
sixteen or so. The clergyman at once tackled her about the strbjec-t
that was troubline her mother. The child burst into tears, and kept
repeating " The Lord help me " in such an agitated way. that the
Vicar suggested that they should kneel in prayer at once. Beside
the dying woman, the minister prayed earnestly for both mother
and daughter. Then neighbours began to come, and the Vicar took
his leave, thinking that he must try to come again next day.

On the way home, he made inquiries about Mrs. Green and Mary,
and found that it was well-known that she was beine pursued by a
rascal who had already wrecked other sirls' lives. He was a London
merchant, but from time to time he would come to stay in a village
near. Attracted by Mary's beauty, he was always trying to meet lter
and give her presents.

The next day. when the minister had meant to see the Greerts
again, he was called away from home on urgent business. It was
a. fcw da1's bcfore lte could return, but at the earliest opportunity
he was again at the Greens' cottage. To his consternation he found
the place quite empty and deserted. In those few days Mrs. Green
had died and had been buried, and Mary had disappeared, nobodv
knew where !

7 l

F.
7
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The Vicar was greatly concerned, for he feared the worst had
happened. None of the neighbours could tell him anything about
Mury; she seemed to have vanished, leaving no trace. The minister
could do nothing but pray, and this he did with much energy, for
Mary's danger had greatly impressed him.

Years passed by; the clergyman had left the district, having been
appointed to a living elsewhere. Again he was in the midst r-rf
visiting his flock, when a well-to-do farmer asked him if he would
call on his daughter, dying of consumption. The Vicar turned at
once to go with the farmer, and was immediately shown into the
sick-room. To his astonishment, he at once recognised Mary Green !
Much mystified, he looked for an explanation, for he knew Mary
to be an orphan, yet the farmer had spoken of his " daughter."
Mary, meanwhile, had at once remembered who the clergyman
was, and the circumstances in which thcy had met. She eagerly
welcomed him.

" O sirr" said Mary, " f am so thankful to see you ! I have so
often longed to tell you how the Lord delivered me from that snare.
and what He has done for my soul."

Of course the minister was intensely interested. He saw that
Mrry was rapidly fading, and he gently encourased her to try to
tell him her story. The farmer and his wife quietly slipped away.
" It was your rvords and your prayer that saved me from rllin,"
said Mary. She told of her mother's long illness, of how poor they
were, and of her anxiety and trouble because she could not buy
things for her mother that the sick woman really needed. Then
one day a gentleman called at the cottage door. He seemed to
M"ry most attractive and kind; he said he had heard of her
mother's illness, and wanted to help. Much to her relief, he lelt
her a golden guinea, and Mary ran out to the shop delighted to bc
able to supply some of her mother's needs. The visitor called again
and again; Mrs. Green became anxious and kept warning Mary, but
the girl was flattered and pleased. The Vicar's visit, and his prayer
that Mary might be delivered from temptation, made a great im-
pression on the girl. Her mother died that night, and just after-
wards the man appeared again, and offered her his home and his
wealth-without the least suggestion of marriage. It gave the girl
a terrible shock; her eyes were opened, and she saw how right had
been the advice of the Vicar and of her mother. Without telling
anybody what she meant to do, Mary hastily packed her few be-
longings, and fled. The farmer and his wife were old friends of her
parents. On hearing her pitiful story, they at once took poor Marl'
into their home, and before long adopted her as their child.
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The farmer and his wife always attended their parish church,
where there was an earnest Evangelical ministry. Mary went with
them to all the services: the Wo"rd sank into ire, h"art, prepared
by the Holy Spirit to receive it. She was led to sec her nced- of a
saviour, and (as she said) she " was enabled to rely upon His
obedience and death for pardon, peace, and all the'bleisines of
salvation."

_.-Y-y passed away_that vcry day, full of thankfulness :r.cl peace.
what a remarkable Providence it was which allowed the same man
of God to administer the solemn warnins by the mother's clying becl
in the cottage il 9"." place, and to hear Marv's jovful testiironv
just before she died in another place altosether. Ao* thankful he
must have been that the Lord had so blessed his words.

Dnunnrs.

ScRrprunn ENrcun No. 26

Thc whole : Peter and John told the Council that this is onlv to btr
found in .jesus Christ.

How Joseph's brothers described themselves to pharaoh.

His offering to the Lord was accepted.

He and his sisters lived in Bethany.

Boaz invited Ruth to dip her morsel in this.
A fisherman.

How many men did Cornelius send to peter?

A gate made of this opened of its own accord to peter ancl the
angel.

We must not covet our neighbours'.

Hiram, the brass worker, belonced to this tr ibe.

Solunors ro No. 25

The whole : Ebenezer (I Sam. 7 : lZ).

1. Elisabeth (Luke 1 : 13 and Matt. 14: l0).
2. Bartimaeus (Mark 10: 46).
3. Esther (Esther (ch. 7 : B).
4. Nehemiah (Nehemiah 1 : 11).
5 .  Eun ice  ( I I  T im.  I  :  5  and 3 :  l5 ) .

6. Zacheus (Luke 19: 2).
7. Eve (Genesis 4: I and B).
B. Reu (Genesis l l :21-27).

F
I
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Setmong snD {flotes of Sermong.
.A BUNDLE OF MYRRH "

" A bu,ndle of myrrh is my Well-beloued unto nte "
-(Song of Solomon 1 : 13).

IN all ages Christians have regarded the Song of Solomon as an
allegory of the union of Christ and His Church. The Brideqroom
represents the Lord Jesus, the Bride His elect and redeemed ones,
and the marriage their spiritual and etcrnal union. Herc we havc
unfolded the intensity of Christ's love for His own, thc delight the
believer has in his Saviour. and the wondcr and blesseCness of trnion
with the Lord. There is a my'51ic character in this book. but i t  has
the power of drawing the spiritual mind into deeper devotion to
the Lord.

The text is the language of one who has found Christ to bc
precious. The Well-beloved-what a slorious nanre for the Rc-
deemer ! It is the expression of deep personal devotion to .fcsus.
It is born of the knowledge of sins foreiven, and of our share in tlx:
benefits of His atoning work at Calvary. " My beloved is mine, ancl
I am His."

Christ, in the symbolical language of the text, is likened to m\,rllr.
And myrrh has many valuable and interesting properties rvhich nrakt:
it a fittine symbol of the Saviour.

1. PnEcrous.

Myrrh is a gum or resin which exudes fronr the trunk of t l rr :
myrrh-tree, a tree common in Arabia and Eevpt. \ \ 'hen dried i t
forms small  srains which have a varietv of trscs. In ancient t inx's
it was exceedinely costly, and was alwarls chosen r+'hen anv r-alrrable
gift had to be made. When the patriarch .facob rvished to .('crrro
the favour of Joseph, then the ruler of En'pt. he told his sons to
" take of the best fruits of the land in your vessels. and carr\- clown
the man a present, a l i t t le balm. a l i t t le honev. spices ancl nrvrr lr  "
(Gen. 41 : 11). The three wise men from the east brouq-ht ro the
infant Saviour as their choicest gifts " gold, frankincense and rrrvrrlr"
(Ma t t .  2  :  11 ) .

What gif t  can we receive more precious than the unspc':rk:r lr l t '
gi f t  of a crucif ied and r isen and ever-l iving Saviour? Even a l i t t l .
myrrh was costly, how much more a bundle of the precious gr:rins ?
And what a bundle of preciousness is Christ !  In Him dwellct lr  i r l l
the fulness of the Godhead bodily. In Christ are hid al l  the treasrrres
of wisdom and knowledge. In Him was l i fe. and the l i fe was thc
l ieht of men. He is Al l  in Al l .
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He's precious in His precious blood,
Ihl, pardoning and ioul-cleansing fiooa;
Ffe's precious in His righteousness,
That everlasting, heavenly dress.

In every office He sustains
In errery 

"i.to.y 
H;-il;;'

fn every counsel of His will,
Ffe's precious to His people still.

2. PBnruunsc.

_ Yy..rr- was an ingredient of the holy anointing oil of the Hieh
Priest, which ran down upon his beard and upon his robes. Thi;-i;
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an emblem of the Holy Spirit being poured forth upon those
brought into union with Him by saving faith. What a comforting
truth this is. However defiled and polluted we may be in our-
selves, in Christ our defilement and pollution are done away. God
sees in us nothing but what is agreeable and pleasant, because He
sees us " in Christ." We are accepted in the Beloved. All our
fragrance is from Jesus. His Spirit in the true believer pervades
all our soul, thought, desires, conduct, character. Iesus is the myrrh
that makes us pleasing to God; and the fragrance of Christ passes
from the believer to every company he enters.

3. PRBsnnvrNc.

Myrrh was used by the ancients for embalming the bodic:s of their
dead. Joseph was thus cmbalmed, and good kine Asa. When our
Lord was laid in Joseph's tomb, Nicodemus brou.'ht a mixture of
myrrh and aloes. about an hundrcd pound weicht and very costly',
to put upon the body in accordance with the .|ewish manner of
btrrial. Its purpose was to preserve the body.

Hotn, is the Christian Church, the mystical body of Christ, prc-
ser''u.ed in a fallen, ungodly world ? Is it not b1' the sweet spices of
His atoninr blood, and justifying righteolrsness, and keeping grace ?
A btrndle of myrrh to preservc: us is our \Vcll-bc:lovecl ! The [,ord is
thy Keeper. Satan wil l  roar against vou and practise his srrbt lc
wiles seeking to cntrap vou. but qrc'ater is I{e that is in vou than he
that is in the world. " M)' shcep hear M1' voicc and thev follow
Me; and I eive unto them eternal life, and they shall never perish,
ne i ther  sha l l  any man p luc.k  them out  o f  My hand"  (Tohn l0 :28-
29). Eternal securitv is His promise to all who are in Christ. None
of thc elect can ever be lost. The storms may roar around you,
winds beat against you, the waves of temptation and fear dash over
yorr, and vour frail craft be tossed to and fro. But if your Heavenll'
Pilot is on board you will make harbour. never fear ! As clear
.fohn Newton has i t :

"  With Christ in the vessel.
I smile at the storm ! "

" The1' shall never perish !'-2n61 He means rvhat He -savs ! Hc will
perfect that which concerneth us.

+. Breurrryrnc.

In olden days mvrrh was trsed to puri fv arrd bcauti fy the skin, ancl
also for personal adornment. Whcn Esther went to make her re-
quest to the king she orepared herself u'ith oil of myrrh. How can
we come before the King of kings apart from the adornment of our
Well-bcloved ? He makes us beautiful with His beauty. When we
trave the Holy Spirit fillins us we are presented as a chaste virgin
to Christ, without spot or blemish or wrinkle or any such thing.
Sar'. the Lord through the mouth of Ezekiel, " Thy renown has

I

I
I

t
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gone forth for thy beauty; it is perfect through my comeliness, which
I have put upon thee " (Ezek. 16. 14). The robe we wear is not ours,
it is Christ's righteousness. The operation of the Holy Spirit in the
heart makes even the face shine with the light of truth and grace.

It was said of the ereater preacher, C. H. Spur.qeon, that he was
an ugly man made beautiful by divine grace. By nature we are all
ugly with the ugliness of sin; but by redeemin.q grace we are comely
with the comeliness of Christ.

I have seen photographs of wicked and unsodly mcn, r,ile and
brutal savages, before and after conversation. Oh the difference
Christ makes ! His blood can make the foulest clean. Before con-
version these men bore the marks of Satan, the ravages of sin;
afterwards, when sin was foreiven and put away, there was the
impress of the holy and the divine. When Christ is in the heart the
face will show it. The earnest desire of the believer ever is :

f want, oh I want to attain
Some likeness, my Saviour, to Thee;

That loneed-for resemblance once more to req'ain.
Thv comeliness put upon me.

5. CouroRrrNc-

Myrrh, in addit ion, had a corrrfort ine.and soothing quali ty. The
bridc in the text speaks of myrrh laid close to her heart, in her
bosom. What a picture of the loving reception of Christ to a be-
liever's soul. Christ shall dwcll in vour heart bv faith. Christ in
you the hope of glory. Abide in Me and I in vou. Christ liveth in
me. . . What joy or comfort greater than that ? For when He
comes into the heart He brings all blessings and all comfort with
Him. He is Emmanuel. God with trs. He will never fail thee nor
forsake thee.

In this dark and fal len ancl rrncrtr iet world. how coocl i t  is to have
a Friend who sticketh closer than a brothei. Many, may, be yotrr
trials, temptations and sorrows, but I'ou have in Christ a Brother
born for adversitl'. He giveth songs in the night. If vou have
Christ, you have all-salvation, righteousness, peace, wisdom, euid-
ance, strength and blessins; erace on the way, and glory at the end !

Samuel Medley, that sweet hymn-writer, puts it thus :-

He ever acts the Saviour's part,
With strons compassions on His heart;
The least and weakest saints He'll bless.
Nor will He leave us comfortless-

His wisdom. soodness, power and care,
We largel'u', sweetly. daily share;
He will our ev'ry fear suppress,
Nor will He leave us comfortless.

,
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When we, at last, shall meet above,
In the blest world of joy and love,
Our raptur'd songs will then express,
He has not left us comfortless.

If you can say, " A bundle of myrrh is my Well-beloved unto nte,'
you are eternally blest. EnNnsr W. BacoN.

Digce llaneoug Pap erg

OUR DEBT TO
ARCHBISHOP THOMAS CRANMER

Bv rnn Eorron

As Wednesday, March 21, 1956, will be the 400th anniversary of
Archbishop Cranmer's martyrdom, it is fittine that we rnark some
aspects of his witness and work.

THE LoRD'S SUPPER

When I was about twenty )'ears of age it fell to me to read
Cranmer's book on the Lord's Supper. The Archbishop w.as :;o
spiritual and scriptural in his remarks upon " feedinq on Christ "
(John 6) that my heart was warmed, and the memory of that early
reading has in its sweetness remained with me to this day.

It was a book published in 1550, when Cranmer was sixty-one
years of age and when he had come to the clear lieht of thr:
Reformed doctrine of the Lord's Supper. The full title of the book
was " A Defence ol the True and Cathol ic Doctr ine of the Sacra-
ntent." " Christ giveth Himself truly to bc caten, chewed. and
dieested;  but  a l l  i s  sp i r i tua l ly  wi th  fa i th ,  not  u t i th  th t :7nsst f i " -
such was Cranmer's doctr ine. " Fiqurativelv Hc is thc lrrcacl and
wine, and spir i tual ly '  He is in them that worthi lv eat and clr ink
the bread and wine; but really, carnally, and corporallr'. He is onlv
in heaven, from whence He shall come to judge the quick and the
dead " (Cranmer's Works. i .  139).

His warning (the truth of which lvt: can see everywhere todar,)
concerning the error of thc Mass needs to be repeated and repeated
again and again :

" What availeth it to take awav bcads, pardons, pilgrimagcs,
and suchlike poperl', so lonr as the rwo cHrF:F Roors icmainecl
unpulled up ? "

The two chief roots are (in Cranmer's words) :

I

1
I
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(1) " the popish doctrine of transubstantiation, of the real
presence of Christ's flesh and blood in the sacrament of
the altar (as they call it)";

(2) " the sacrifice and oblation of Christ made by the priest
for the salvation of the quick and the dead."

Of these two roots-the " Real Presence " and the " \{2s5 "-
Cranmer truly said (in.the Preface to his book) :

" If they be suffered to grow in the Lord's vineyard, thev
will overspread all the ground again with the old errors and
superstitions."

The present state of so many churches in the Church of England
abundantly illustrates the truth of Cranmer's clear warning. If we
wish to deal effectively with the present situation, we must be
prepared to go to the root of. the matter-the doctrine of Christ's
presence in the consecrated bread and wine. Cranmer had boldly
dealt with this in the Debate in the House of Lords in December.
1548. When wil l our leaders do l ikewise today?

BIBLE READING

In The Gospel Maga{ne for .fanuary I drew some attention to
Crannrer's Bible Study. When in early years he saw that a Reform-
ation was rreeded, he devoted three uhole years to the study of the
Bible.

He rvas a man of deep learning, and his early habits of study
remained with him. I f  he had not ursent business with which to
deal, he spent three parts of the day in study, just as if he had
been at Cambridge. " His library was more extensive and vastly
nlore valuable than that of Cambridge University when Cranmer
was there as an undersraduate " (A. F. Pol lard, Thomas Cranmer,
1e06. p. 319).

\Vhen he secured from Henry VIII  that the Bible in Englistr
should be read in cl iurchcs. he said that i t  gave him morc pleasurc
than i f  he hac l  been s iven f ,1 .000.

PRAYER BOOK AND ARTICLES

I t  is niainl l '  to Archbishop Cranmer that we owe our English
Pra;'er Book. This is a debt which should never be forgotten.
" To it the Anglican Church owes the hold shc retains on the
English people " (Pollard). Pollard has added : " It gave the
Chtrrch of England unity, strength, and a way to the hearts of men
srrch as no other Church could boast. That the English Church
strrvived was clue in no small measure to the exquisite charm of
her liturgr'; and that was thc work of Cranmer " (Pollard, p. 223).

Not onll' dicl Cranmer endow the Enslish Church witli the Bible
in English and with the English Prayer Book; he also gave its
Confession of Faith known as " The Thirty-nine Articles."
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He had framed a series of Articles in 1549 for those who applierl
for a licence to lecture and to preach. These, or others like 

'them,

he submitted to his fellow-bishops for their opinions. In May, lssz',
he rvas asked by the Council to produce them. After consideration
they were issued as the Forty-two Articles, in after years being
reduced to thirty-nine.

How beautifully they affirm the Bible as the only standard of
faith, .fustification in Christ bv faith, Predestination and Election,
and oiher truths. These Articles appear only at the end of the
Prayer-Book. They .are- read publiciy only on thc first sunday
after a. clergx,'man's institution to a living.' otherwise, they arl
hardly _known to the generality of churchpeople. could not some
means be found of givine them more prominence ?

CRANIIIER PERSONAI,LY

Cranmer, who was 66 at his martvrdom. was of medium stature.
4. h_ul a long white beard. There are portraits in cxistence which
give his personal appearance.

In himself he was, as Pollard has expressed it, " one of the
simplest of characters." The simplicity of his life was an indication
gf thq .simpli-city of his character. He was a man of for.qiving
disposition, of " incredible sweetness of manners." There *u, 

"oguile in him. A lover of learning, he himself was a friend to learning
in others, and his home at Lambeth has been dcscribed as ,, a house
of public entertainment to all people of learning and piety."

The Archbishop's line dicd out with his chilclren, ancl claims to
descent from him are without foundation.

canon R. P. Blakenel ' .  D.D., quotes the fol lowins as cranmer's
words (Tha Doctr inal Vieu,.r of t l t t :  Reformer.s, p. 12) :

" And vet I  knor+' this to bc tnre. that christ is present with
His holv _church, which is His holl' elected peopie, and shall
be with them to the world's end, leadins and goveining them
rvith His Holl' spirit, and teachine them all truih necessarv for
salvatiorr.  And whensoever an; 'srrch be eatherecl in His Name,
there is He amon.g them. and He shall not strffer the sates of
hell to prevail asainst them. For, althougir FIe *ur, ,..,ff".

lh"ll bv their own frailness for a time to eri. fall, ancl die, 1,et
f inal l1, neither. Satan, hel l ,  sin. nor eternal rk,ath stral l  prer.ai l
aga inst  them."

when the n.ar ,";l:,,:i?ii::'J,"1',, lilo*."at thine,,, rre had
said, " u,hich so troubleth nlv consciencc." as the f lamei rose, he
said, holding his r ight hancl in thc f ire :  " This hancl hath offended."
of this Professor Pollard n,rote : " Thtrs openly did he proclaim

trjs faith uv- t..gesture in which the mind of posteritv paints him.
No one could falsify lhat recantation; it was a si.qn which none cotrld
misread. His body miqht pcrish, bLrt his cause-was \,von."

I
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WISE AND PRUDENT

CotvrpnnrNc Scnlprr_lRE wrrH Sc,r.rprunn

H9* beautifully one Scripture explains anottrer !
" At that time Jesus answered and said, I thank rhee, o Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, because Thou hast hid these ihings froni
tlrc wis.e and prudent, and hast revealed them unto bab"r't Err"n
so, Father; for so it seemed good in Thy sight ', (Matt. l l : 25, 26).

" who is wise and hc shall understand these things t prudent
and he shall know them ! For the ways of the Lord are right, and
the jtrst shall walk in them ! But the transcressors shall fall ilteiein "
(Hosea 14:  9) .

" woe unto them that are uisc in ttreir own eyes. and prudent
in their own sight !  " ( Isa. 5 :  2l).

" F9r the preaching of the cross is to them that perish foolish-
rress; but unto us which are saved it is the power of God. For it
is written, I will destroy the wisdom of the utise, and will bring to
notlr ins the trnderstanding of the prudent " (1 cor. I  :  18, 1g)."

" For the wisdom of their utise rnen shall perish, and the under-
stanclinc of their prudent men shall be hid ,, (Isa. 29 : l4).

" Hath not God made foolish the wisdom of this world ? " " The
world.by wisdom know not Gocl '-thoush 

they " require a sign "-
and " seek after -wisdom," yet the true wiscrom is 

^a 
" sturibling-

block " and " foolishness." " But trnto them that are callecl. Christ
the power of God, and the wisdom of God " (1 cor. l :20 to 24).
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I{ERE E'TERNAL WISDOM SHTNES

How often have the forces of evil, the designs of wicked men,
and the subtlety of Satan been over-ruled by-Jehovah, and used
a-long witll t!. t' all things " to " work together" for good t" tti"r"
that love Gd, and are the called according to His puipose."

" But as for you, ye thought evil against me : but Gocl meant it
unto go9q, to bring _to p1;s, as it is this day, to save much people
glivg " (Qe". 50: 20). This did not maf,e the sin of Josepi,s
brethren less evil; how much sorrow and suffering it brought upon
them !

" Nevertheless the Lord thy God would not hearken unto Balaam,
but the Lord thy God_turned the curse into a blessing unto thee,
because the Lord thy God loved thee " (Deut. 23 : 5).'-

How very near to fruition did the scheme of wicked Haman come
when his friends 13id. 

'lrhe_n go thou in merrily with the Kine
unto_the. banquet" (!s1h9r 5: l4); but " Mordecai was great in
ghe $ing's house, and his fame went out through all the pr6vinces;
for this man Mordecai waxed greater and greater " (Esther 9 : 4).

" Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, ye have taken and by wicked hands have cruci-
fied and slain " (A9E 2:23). " For of a truth against Thy holy
child Jesus, whom Thou hast anointed, both Herod and pontius
Pilate with the Gentiles, and the people of Israel, were .qatherecl
togethe-r, for to do whatsoever Thy hind and rhy .orrnr"l deter-
mined before to be done " (Acts 4 : 27, zB). " For they that dwell
at.ferusalem, and their rulers, because they knew Him not, nor yet
the voice of the prophets, which are read every Sabbath dav. ttrev
have fulfilled them in condemning Him. And, although they iound
no cause of death in Him, yet clesired they Pilate that He-should
be slain " (Acts 13 :27-28) . . . . " Fulfilled all that was written of
Him " (verse 29).

" But here eternal wisdom shines,
For Satan works rvhat Gocl designs."

."-But we-speak the wisdom of God in a mystcry, cven the hidden
wisdom, which God ordained before the world unto our elory;
which none of the princes of this world knew; for had thev known
it, they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory " (1 cor.'2 : l, B).

Lgok up, my soul, for the teaching of the Holy Ghost, when
reading these-precious_portions of Scripture, for they are fooiishness
to the natural man. Born of the flestr is flesh ! Boin of the Spirit,
spiritual ! " Not in the words which man's wisdom teacheth, bui
which lt.g 9oly Ghost teacheth : comparing spiritual things'with
spiritual " (1 Cor. 2 : 13).
February 12th, 1956. F.p.
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. .  T WILL GO ' '

B3

It

)

I  rHrNri we arc accustomed to bel ieve that i t  was ,,El iezer 
of

Damascus " who was se.nt by Abraham to find and brin.q back a wife
for Isaac. His name is .qiven once only, and in the' istt t  chapte,
of Genesis. There, Abraham praying io God about his childless
condition,. plcaded that " this Elieze. oi Du-uscus," his stewarcl, and
born in his house, might rightly be taken as heir. But such was not
the will of God. AcCordirlq to Gen. 24 : Z Abraham clirected ., his
eldest servant of his house that ruled over all that he had," to go
to Padan Aram (his " own country ") ancl take a wife for 'his son
Isaac.

The servant at once saw a possible difficLrlty-thc maiclen might
be unwilling to come. In that case must lic return alone, iira
then take Isaac with him and repeat his search ? With the ritrlost
emphasis Abraham forbade such a proceecline; Isaac was not to be
taken from home to the idolatrouJ Mesopotamia. If thc maiden
refused to come, he must retrlrn alone.

_ It might seem strange that no opinion was askecl of Isaac himself.
But all his affairs were in the hands of his father, ', thc friencl of
God." The wil l  of Abraharn was the del isht of I iaac. The Lord
said of Himself. " I .do alwa;,s thc thinei that please Him,', and
Abraham was strong in faith.

The fcars of Eliezer, however, _kept him prayin,q- all the length of
his- journey;- how he begged of God to g'o^wiirr hi-,  b" with'him,
and in the abundance of His loving kindness and tender mercv God
answered him to th.e joy of his heirt, eranted him every particular
o. f  h is  pet i t ion.  A l l .agreed that  the ' i ' th ing"  was of  iod;  then
they ate and drank in peace and love. Eliezcr brousht forih the
prescnts he had-gold thinss for Rebekah-precious tliinq-s for her
mother and Laban (the world is enriched by the chrrrch). '

. 
Nexl ggrnils Eliezcr said he must be soine-b.t why such :r

hurry ? wotrld he not wait a short timc ? tiebekah should clecicle :
" wi l t  thou go with this man ? And shc answered, I  wi l l  go. ' ,
Abraham must not be kept wait ing: no one knew what might
hinder during those ten days.

Some things are better finished, altlrough we know not anythine.
ancl.need^new guidance for every new turn of providence; fo, *"
are but of yesterday and know nothing.

o God of faithful Abraham, in kindness sencl for rnc, ancl I fronr
Padan Aram will rise and come to Thee. o Conrforter, allure me,
Thy thoughts of peace unfold, and for J-hysclf secure me with
costlier gifts than Sol_d_.. Then, with mv strn declinins to .fesus.
I shall come, and, in His love reclini'c, ?.. 

"rr.,. 
bc at'iro-".

For-rowrR-oN.
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AGED PILGRIMS

91,000 NBnnEn ron GrnnARD's Cnoss Horrln

Apenr from the payment of pensions, the supplying of free lighting
and .heating, with accommodation, to its qqea r"iidents, and the
providing- of n_ursing services for the sick ancl infirm. tlre gener:tl
upkeep of the Society's Homes is an expensive matter in these davs
of ever increasins prices. Building and maintenance costs continu.
to rise, and the Society's Homes continue to grow old.

In particular, a serious problem confronts the committee irr

fgard to the Gerrard's cross Horne, which is held under a special
Trust as a residence for retired Christian workers. " Beautiful for
situation " as it is, facing a wooded Common. zr recent inspection
bv.th9 society's lurye)_gr has revealed thc fact that il sum probablv
well in excess of ,f,1,000 is necessarv to pLrt the building'in goocl
and safe repair. T'his intelligence, coupled with the facf thaf fo,,
some years there has been a deficit on the Home-the income
deriving frorn the Trust Fund not being sufficient to meet present-
d"y .o.rr-itments-has caused the Committec some pertuibation.
To consider closing thc Home would seenl to many a hasty step
on the part of tlie C-lommittee, who certainlv havc no desiie for
such action, even ultimatcly.

The solutiolr thct' r,r'ould praverfulh. scek is for the Lord to,inclinc
the hcarts of His_ people to " strcngthen their. hands for this good
work " (Neh. 2 :  18) in the provision of the nccessar), sum. " 'Thc
work is great and lar{r'e," but the Cornmittee wotrld ,,nevertheless

m.ake their-praycr trnto our God " in the spirit of Nehemiah, on
whose behalf the God of all power and migtrt raised ,p *uny ubl"
and willina helpers.

Contributions and clonations of any amount, or better still, annual
strbscriptions however small, would greatly cheer the hearts of those
who have thc: responsibility of the financial administration of the
Society's affairs. old and valued subscribers pass away as time
goes on, and in other cases it seems that " the strensih of tht,
bearers of burdcns is clccaysd "-5611re who oncc were in'a position
to givc l iberal support not being now able to clo so in the sanrt,
measure, or even at all. A special appeal is nradc to all well-rvis[ers
to endeavour to sccLlre new srrbscribeis. part ictr l :rr lv anrong younger
peopler- whose practical interest, o.." ,,runkenecl. might 

'wit[ 
iir,,

Lorcl's blessing continue for rnanv )'ear.s.

- Collecting-boxes. collectins-carcls, as rvcll as intcresting and in-
formative literaturc conc.erning thc Society's work, will'gladly be
supplied ff"I 9f charsc from the Society's office, 19 Ludgut" ililt,
T,ondon, E.c.4. to an!' friends rvho mav feel constrained io h"lp in
this respect.

I
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BISHOP N{ORRIS

Exrnacrs FRoM ;r LraorNc ARrrcr.n rN

The English Churchman

Ir has bt:e,r1 6651.encouraging-to read of the full support.qiven by
thc Australian church Record to Bishop G. F. B. Mor.is. That
journal describes itself-please note the ierms in view of the claim
often made that the Church of England cannot exist outside of these
islands-as " the paper for chuiih.of England people-cath;iic,
Apostolic, Protestant and Reformed.',

The editorial comment of the Australian clrurch Record on the
-\rchbishop's statement is forthrieht and, in our view, * ;st i-"r 

-i"

lrc un:r'swcrable. It is in three"pu.ugouphs as follows:-
l. He rnisunderstands the uay in zuhich historically church of

lirr.glanrl dioceses ouerseas cante into existence, and as a consequence
Irt: misrrnrlcrstands the relationship at preseni existing b";;;; il;
ch.rclr.of Enelancl overseas (e.e. in Australia) ancl the church of
I r rq l i tnr l  : r t  l rcnre.  Last centurv.-n
o\'( lrs(- ' i ls r lrqanisc'cl  themselves'orr
into synorls and clected bishops
thcreby ceAse to be rnembers of t

The Church of England in South
)very diocese in Australia has done

tion.is e.tircry in order; as much l"YffiI;rTT:iffiT:j:1*HI
by thc sy''ocl of, sa\'. willochra, ancl had accepteJ the post.

2. Dr. I; i .slrcr's.set:ottd crror i.s in his statement that Bisttop
fuIorris i.s ,oiu a Non-cortf ormist, and that he can be admitted icomnrunion ir lingla.d " under certain circumstances ,, ut""g *itn" otl*:. Non-conformists " " under - current reeulation, u"J-prua_
tices." The implication is that trre Archbisfiop believes Bi;-h;;
Morris 'ot to lravc free access in communion in tngland. g"i lnifact is that Bishop N{orris is as cligible for appointment at thepresent tinme to any post in the church of Engluni ., is any Er\ql"h
clergy'rarr,. and rj l]. TT io fly home tomor.row, still .;;;d il;post e:;. Ilishop of the_ c.E.s.A.,' and were to atte;cl communi.i" i"ca'tcrbrrry cathedral. the Archbishop himself, iine were celebrat_
rns, ni'st r.ssivs him to communion or else iuffer the penaltv 

"rthe larv. 'l'his 
shows how meaningle-ss is the e..nui.top'r'riu*ri"r,

that [rr: " rrrusr resarcl Bishop Mor.is ^, h;"i;,; fut himself out ofco:nrntrrriorr rvith the See of Canterbury." 
() '
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3. The Archbishop !r^ o fictitious conception of the Anglican
communion. Indeed he speaks about its " constitutional 

'iink',

whereas in reality i1 haq " no constitution, no doctrinal basis, no
governing body, and no legal status." Dr. Fisher's conclusion ihat
because Bishop Morris has " no constitutional connection " with

In view of the above comments, we earnestly ask the Archbishop
of Canterbrrl to reconsider his original *o,rrrding and unnecessary
statement and at o-n9e !o recognise Bishop Morrii as Bishop of thl
Church of England in South Africa.

-The English Churchman, January l3th, 195G.

. [The Archbishop of canterbury had stated that Bishop Morris,
in acceptilg the gffice of Bishop of the church ol Englanl in south
4r:pl,_!ua ceased to be in communion with the ihurih of England.l
REVIEW

OUR HERITAGE

" ouR Hnnmeca," by Ro-nald A. Bailen of the christian colport-
age Association, gives a useful account of those faithful leaden'who

{
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protedtsnt l6s8con.

A PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER IN T,ONDON

Lr'B nnn lVnrrlruc;s or Rouen.r Tnnrr.r.  (1642_1716)

As there were two eminent servants of God named Robert Traill,
fqr!:. and son, we will comment briefly upon the former (1603-
1676), before proceedins upon the son, t'he iubject of this memoir.

Robert Traill, senior, studied a
and becante minister of El ie. ir
:rfterwards of the Greyfriars Ch
dist inguished for his zeal and f i
clut ies. At the Restoration. with ot l
before thc scotch counci l ,-and, in consccluence of their sentence,
was imprisoned seven nronths in Edinburgir and banished from tht:
realm. His answers to his l ibel do him'much honour. as a man
and as a christ ian. In the conclusion of his l ibcl,  tr" ,oia ir ;h;

al l  humil i ty, bcg lcavc to intreat
'  considcr what you do with poor
kept, not only from their l ibertv

- 'ar inq' i t ;  that so many congrcga-
a time. The I-ord give you
out upon you thc spirit of y6111
f understandinr, and the fear of
may be blessed for this land ancl
rort your Lordships, in the words

of a great king. a great warrior also, and a holy prophet : ,Be 
;i;,

and be instructed. 
.ye 

judges of the earth, , . . ,u" the Lord with
fear, and rcjoice beforc Him with tremblinc. Kiss the son lest Ht,
lr" 

urg1l, 
.ancl 'e pe.ish from trre rn,a)'; rrhcln His wrath is kindled

btrt a l i t tk ' .  then blessecl rvi lr  alr those, ancl thlre only, be, who
put  the i r  t r t rs t  in  Him." '

Pricr to his prosecution, he hacl
up a declarat ion to Charles II .  i r
king upon his rcturn, ancl profe
thcy ventured modestly to remincl
nx'nts. wltcn hc was crowned at
rnonths' imprisonment, when l ibe
closelv watched by the prclates.
Scriptures to zr few fr iends in th
lucs115sd of hol<l ine a conventicle a
IJis sentcnce \4'as banishmcnt for I
sixty. years old. he was. oblieccl to bicl farewell to his homc and
l 'amilv and rct ire to Holland.- I t  cloes not upp"u, thnt h" p,rbl ir i r"J

87
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any work, but his two letters written to his wifc and children
during his exile, have always been admircd by suceedins senera-
tions of Christians for their apostolic simplicity, their tenderness
and piety.

I.-BIR'nr oF RoBERT tnlrn, 1642

Robert Traill, the subject of this memoir, was born at Elie in
M^y 1642. Later, his father havine taken r.efuce in Holland,
the family was left behind in straitened circumstances, and in this
situation had no settled residence. Flowevcr. hc devoted himself
to the work of the ministry, and his allegiance to the church of his
fathers, which he afterwards so nobly defended, was demonstratccl
by his fearless attcndance upon the worthy.|amcs Guthrie of Stirlins
to the scaffold. The family was oftcn without a home, and in 1666,
in conseqllcnce of some copies of the Apologctic Relation. a work
rvhich the prelates hated, and the Privv Cotrnci l  had condemncd
to the flames, havins been found in their clwellinq, he was oblieccl.
with his mother and brother, to hurn- into concealment. Tlrc
oppressions of the prelat ists produced thc' ir  nattrral results; a port ion
of the people prematurely rose in arms, and after great suffcrirrq-.
were routccl at Pcntland Hills by the king--'s lorccs. Robcrt T'raill,
it was asserted, had becn in arms with the insurgents, and in conse-

rr.-MrNrsrRy rN cRANBRoor (rnNr) AND LoNDoN

Traill's stay in Holland could not have been long, for he is fotrncl
in I,ondon preachilg in April, 1669. Frorn thr: notices in his manlr-
qcript sermons it also appcars that after preaching for some time in
London without an1' scttled charecr, he was pcrnlanently settlecl at
Cranbrook, in Kent.

.  In the-year 1667 he was in Edinbtrrsh. probablr.upon a temporarr.
visi t  to his nativc country and fr icnds. and as' he was a faithfr i l
workman in his sacred cal l ins both in scason and out of season.

to confess a capital offence, and pronounce his own death sentencr..
He was ordered by the judges to purge himself by oath of either
having preached or attended at such meetings. but with this he
also refused to comply. All that he would acknowledge amounted

I
{

{
I
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to this, that hc had received Presbyterian ordination in London.
and that he had conversed with John Welch, on the English border.
UpoI tltese slender grounds he was sentenccd to imprisonment in
the Bass, and in this loathsome dunseon he found Fiaser of Brea.
Alexander Peden, and other distineui,shed captivcs, who were s.,ffer-
ing in the same good cause for which he was sent thithcr. His
confinement, however, lasted only three months, at thc enci of
which he was released by an order from the Government. on
being -liberated he returned to his little flock at cranbrook,a Kent,
and after some time, removed to London, where he officiated to the
close of his life as pastor of a Presbyterian con,,-regation. Aftcr
outliving the persecution of the Stuarts, and witnessin.q ttreir dowp-
fall and the establishment of the Hanoverian clynestv on the British
throne, he died in May, 1716. at the age of seventy-four.

I I I .- \^ 'RITINGS AND SERMONS

Traill.s writings brcathe that spirit of piety for which the author
was so dist insuished.. writ ings ro e'uanselical and heavenll ,  treatec
tn" aTqnler so practical and savoury, are fit for eclifyinq ei,erv class
of..Christian, and cannot fail to be acceptable to all who lrave a
relish for the things of the Spirit of God. 

^

A letter written to a relation of rraill 's bv Jarnes Hcrvcry in
1755, reads: " I  received-your very vzrluable ancl 

"no 
le* o.."ptotr l"

present (the first two volumes o1 his works), sornc weeks ago. I
should ha'e acknowledeed the fz'u'ot,. ,oon"r, but I chose to ,to"
till I had tasted the dish y'ou set bcfore mc, ancJ indeed I fincl ii
to be vcrv savoury mcat, the true manna; food for the soul. your
rvorthv rclative was a workman that need not be ashamcd. He
kncw how clearly to state and solidll' to cstablish the fait6 of God's
elect and the doctrine according to- godliness. o I that -y n.ort,
and the heart of every reader, may lrc opened by the eternai Spirit,
1o regeiye the precious truths ! The lett^er at the end of the voiume
is a. judicious performance. (The letter is entitled, ., A vindication
of the Protestant doctrine concernint-justification, and of its preaclr_
ers. and prg{esors, from thc trnjust charge of Aniinomia.ism.';y 

- 
it

r ightly divides the.word of truth, andlals-the l ine, with a -"r l"rrv
hand, between !!" presumptuotrs re.galist, und the liccntious
A n t i n o m i a n . . . . . "

A few extracts from some of rraill 's writings and sermor)s, zlre
given below.

(") " THE GRAcE oF coD ,,

l
- " ! do not frustrate the grace of God;
by the laza, then Christ is dead ht'uain'i

for if righteousne-ts conte
(Gal. 2: 2t).

* It is of interest 
-t;;g^ll 

,hq, Cr-rb.*lt
Wil l iam Huntington, S.S., where he also' 5"..,, was the birthplace of

ministered for a time. and aCause of Truth iemains there to this day.
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There arc two words to be explained before wc go ant' further.
First, What is the grace of God ? Seconcl. What is it to frustrate
the grace of God ?

First, What is the srace of God ? The srace of Gocl lrzith two
common noted acceptations in the Scripture.

(1) I t  is taken and used in t tre Scripture for the doctr ine of the
srace of God, and so i t  is frequently used: the gospel i tself  is c;r l ler l
the grace of God (Tit .  2 :  11) :  " The qracc of God that brinqcth
salvation hath appearcd unto al l  men "; that is, thc eospel; for i t  is
the teaching erace of God that is there spoken of, callcd bv the
apostle " the eospel of His sracc." And this sracc of God mav bc
reccived in vain. Manl.may havc this srace of Gocl arrd qo to hel l .
Pray that ve rcceivc not the q-race of God in vain.

(2) By the srace of God in thc worcl is trnderstoocl thc blessittg
itself  ;  and this is never frustrated; that srace that cal led Paul, that
grace that wrought mig-htily with hinr, that was not siven him in
vain : " The grace that was bestowed was not in vain, for I laboured
more abundantly than they all; yet not I, but the grace of God that
was with me." The gospel of the srace of Gocl is frecltrenth'
frustrated, but the grace itself is never so.

Secondly, What is it to frustrate this qrace of God ? The word
that I  remember in the orieinal is usecl (Nfzrrk 7 : 9) :  " Ye make
void (or reject) the conrmandments of God." I t  is thc same rvorcl
with that in my text : to fnrstratc the gl'acc of God, is to defeat it
of i ts end, to miss the cnd of i t .  In Luke 7 : 30 i t  is said the
Pharisees and lawyers frustrated thc srace of God against them-
selves, or, as we read it there. " they rejectecl the counsel of God
against thcmselves." Thc true srace of God can never be frus-
trated; i t  always reaches i ts end, for i t  is almighty; but the doctr ine
of the grace of God is many times rejected, and the apostle here
in the text speaks of it as a sin that they are guilty of that speak
of rig^hteousness by the works of the law.

(b) " AN HrGH IRTEST ovER THE Housn oF coD "

" And hauing an Hi.gh Prie.rt  ottar thc l tousc of God " r 'Flclr.
1 0 :  2 1 ) .

This  author i t r -  o f  o t t r  Lorc l 's  is  t rn ivc lsa l  ar r t l  ub.o lu te  :  i t  i .  ov t ' r
a l l  t h i nss ;  i t  i s  ove r  a l l  t h i nqs  n ' i t l r  r e f c r ( , r i ( ' ( ' t <>  I I i s  c l r r r r c l r  anc l
people. Thc immediate e-xercise oi His clrarsc as Pricst is altorrt
the housc of God, but cver) '  thing^ bcsidcs. as i t  nrav serve that. So
says the apostle :  " And hath put :r l l  thinq-s rrncler his feet. ancl savc
Him to be the head over all things to thc chrrrch " (Eph. I : 2l-22\.
He hath put al l  things under his fect: thelcforc i t  is evident, that
there is nothing that is not put undcr hinr. :rs the apostle exactlv
reasons upon Psalm B in Flebrews 2 : [] : " In t]rat ]re saith all thines

I
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are put under him. it is evident that there is nothing left that is not
put under him "; where we have the Spirit of God, in the New
Testament, giving a full meaning of the Spirit in the Old. This
authoritl' that Christ hath over the house of God is altogether
incommunicable : there is none but he that is God's fellow and
cclual, that is worthy of this honour, nor able to manase this great
tnrst;  thcre is none capable of this trust but Christ Jesus; no men,
rro angels. have a sharc in it. None of the apostles cver had a share
in an authority over the house of God; they had but the power of
servants and ministers in the house ; they were not lords in it; as the
same apostle in Hebrews 3 docs most elegantly compare Moses and
Christ:  " Moses was faithful in al l  his house "; but how? " As a
servant," saith he; " but Christ as a Son over His own house. Whose
Itott,.e are we " (verse 6).

This now is the general nature of this authority that our Lorcl

.f esus, as High Priest, hath over the house of God; it is divine, it is
absoltrte in all things, it is commtrnicable to none, it passes not
from him to any body. The first typical priesthood was put into
Aaron's hands; when he cl ied. i t  was left  to his son; says the apostle:
" The',,, could not continuc in their office by rcaion'of death; but
this man, because he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable priest-
lrood " (Hcb. 7 : 24). It were well then, if so be, that the name of a
priest had becn buried in the ruins of the temple at Jersualem, for
tliat name and that office did alone belong to that constitution, and
is quite foreign to thc ministry of the gospel; but Antichrist hath
brought it in, as he makes himself the erand high-priset, and ordin-
ary ministers as underlines unto him: and he hath framed a sacri-
fice for them, which is the very abomination of abominable Popery,
he has a priest, and altar, and sacrifice, for they will be perpetuallv
together; where there is no altar, nor sacrifice. wherefore should
there be a priest ? If our Lord hath offered the srand sacrifice,
and be the everlasting priest, and about His work in heaven, and
has ended all His rvork on earth, there is no work for any man
rrnder that name. and in that off ice upon earth.

(c) " ^ \'INDIc'\rIoN ()F 
lt;l,T;;:ilf 

D..'RINE coNcERNIN(;

9 1
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in the blindness and darkness of Popery, they were profanc; and
that as soon as God revealed the gospel to them, and had brought
in them the faith thereof, they were sanctified, and led other lives.
So witnessed the noble Lord Cobham, who suffered in Henry V's
time, above an hundred years before Luther. His words at his
examination before the Archbishop of Canterbrry, and his clergy,
were these : " As for that virtuous man, Wycliffe (for with his
doctrine he was charged), whose judg'ment ye so highly disdain; I
shall say of my part, both before God and man, that before I
knew that despised doctrine of his, I never abstained from sin; but
since I learned therein to fear mv Lord God. it hath otherwise.
f trust, been with me."

The plain old Protestant doctrine is : That the place of faith in
justification is only that of a hancl or instrument. receiving the
righteousness of Christ, for which only we are justified. So that
great scholars do often confound themselves and others, in their
disputations about faith's justifying a sinner; every poor plain
bclicver hath the marrow of this mystery feeding his heart; and hc
c.ern readily tell you, That to be justified by faith, is to be justified
br. Christ 's r ighteousncss, apprchended by faith.

What is just i f icat ion ? We read much of i t  in our Bibk:, and
the doctrine of it is reckoned one of the fundamental points of thc
trnc Clrristian religion, and so indecd it is. This erand doctrine.
thc foundation of our peace, and comfort, and salvation, wils
wonderfully darkened in the Popish kincdom; and the first light of
the Reformation, that God was pleased to break up in our fore-
fathers' days, was mainly about this grand doctrine. Justification

that just i f ies'  (Rom. B : 33). . f  ust i f icat ion and condemnation arr.
opposites; everyone is under condemnation that is not just i f ied,
and every justified man is freecl frorn condemnation. Jusiification
is not sanctification; it is an old Popish error. sown in ttre hearts
of a sreat many Protestants, to think that justification ancl sancti-
ficzrtion are the same. Justification and sanctification arc as far
different as these two : There is a man condcmned for high treason
a.qainst the king by the judge, and the same man is sick of a mortal

{
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the healing of the disease of sin, that will be our bane except Christ
be our physician. Justification and sanctification are always in-
separable, but they are wonderfully distinct. Justification is an act
of God's free grace; sanctification is a work of God's Spirit : sancti-
fication is a work wrought within us; justification is something donc
about us, and therefore justification is everywhcre spoken of in thc:
rvord in the terms of a court act.

In conclusion, again quotine from Traill: " May the Lord of
the harvest, who ministered this seed to the sower, makc it bread
to the eater, and accompany it with His blessing on some that are
called to inherit a blessing, and I have my end and desire; tht:
reader shall have the benefit; and the Lord the glory. 'For of Him,
and through Him, and to Him, are all things; to whom be alory
for ever. Amen."'

MISSIONARY WORK IN INDIA

Sr>rtr Ex'rn.rcts FRoM rrrn RrpoRr oF rnB Gnnnner- Secnrrnny
oF THE Slnrcr Bnprrsr Mrsslon

After he had seen the uisiort .  .  "-{6rs 16 : 10.

fronr abroad cannot be considered permanent, nor does it even allow
for long-term plans. Things are changine rapidly, and a state of
uncertainty exists concerning the official attitude of the authorities
to Missionaries from abroad. During the year there has been
sovernrnent legislation dealing with this matter, and what was first
ptrblished had very disturbing irnplications, but this was then
softened by subsequent explanations. Now, however, it rvould seem
that the harsher interpretation may be enforced, and we must
certainly anticipate difficulties in connection wittr entry into India
of ncw Nlissionaries and the development of any fresh areas of work
in that land. However, the work is the Lord's, and in our vision of
otrr Divine Master we see that He hath the kev and that He is the
Onc that " openeth and no man shutteth; and ihutteth and no man
openeth."

Comrnunism in India is increasingly vocal and active, and fronr
all directions are reports of excellently prepared literature for both
educated people and for those who may be only just able to reacl.
Nor are activities confined to the cities and large centres of employ-
ment, for quite recently there were meetings and rallies all over the
Kolli Hills oreanised by communist enthusiasts. There is also the
even greater force in India of resurgent Hinduism, which, with its
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nationalistic emphasis and its easy accommodation of other religious
ideas, is making itself felt in many ways.

During the past year very much has been done to implement our
policy of seeking the development of the Tamil c.hurches along
indigenous lines. In some directions there has becn real encourage-
ment, and in others we have met set-backs and disappointments.
Our churches in South India have many faults and weaknesses.
Some are the same as arise here, and others are peculiar to the
circumstances of Inclia with its vast differences of background and
teaching. Yet thesc dear men and women of darker skin who trust
and love the Saviour arc our brothers and sisters in Christ. Let us
think of them sympathetical ly and prayerful lv and endeavour to
help them in evcry possible wa)', " till rve all cortrc in the unity of
the fzrith, ancl of thc knowlcdee of tlre Son of Gocl, unto it perfect
man, unto the mcasure of thc stature of the fulness of Christ."

In financial mattcrs the Lorcl has been very gracious to us during^
the past year, ancl it is to His praise that wc can report that all
needs have becn met.

May we always havc before us the vision of that " qloriotts

Church," loved and redeemed, and to be holy and withotrt blernish.
now being gattrcred out and sanctified from ever)' nation, and
ultimately to be presented faultless with excecclins jov. Inspired
by this vision ma)' we all be qiven srace to prav und labout' on

" Till glorious from the heav'ns :rbove.
Shall come thc cit,v of otrr Gocl." -p..1..;1's11 J. K. Tlronpr:.

The Vision Glorious. The 94th Annual Report of the Strict
Baptist Mission. pricc Sixpcnce. S.B.\I .  Off icc. 61. Breakspear Road,
Brocklcrv. London. S.E.+.

\\ , 'H\ '  CRANlVIER DIED

Bv i\ncnuR,rcoN T. C. H,tulroNp, r\ t .A., ' I 'H.D.

( l ixtracts from a Broadcast address, Sydne1,. Atrstral ia).

Oun Drsr to CnnNMER

PRoTuNRN'r' amons the contributors to the existing fprm of the
Church of Eneland services there stands thc great f isure of , \rclr-
bishop Cranmer. Crannrer is responsible, morc than anv other
single single individtral.  for t l tc present stnrcttrrc o[ t l ie I ]ook of
Common Prayer and also for the formulation of the present
doctrines of the Church of Ensland.

It wotrld be a nristake of course to sa;'. as some peoplc would
be only too ready to stregest, that Cranmer inuented these par-
ticular forms of servicc and these particular declarations of faith.
On the contrary, he maintained stoutly that he was endeavouring to
cast into 16th century English the important decisions which were
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arrived at in thc: early days of the Christian Church, ancl which

emerged as a result of the conflict of the Reformation period.

But Cranmer is responsible. His genius pervades the entire Book

of Common Prayer. He was a master of English and, as a conse-

quence, gave to the world at large an immortal tribute to the

liturg.v of the Christian Church.

Many attcmpts of course have been made to susgest that Cran-

mer's work was greatly hampered by his compliance with the
opinions of Protcstant Reformers on the Continent. But it is only
necessary to say that Bishop Dowden, who is an undoubted author-
it!' on the history' and development of the Book of Common
Prayer, has satisfactorily resolved that problem, and shown beyond
zr shadow' of doubt that, while the 1549 book owed much to the
g-enius of Crartmer. the 1552 book represcntecl his matrlre views and
r,vas the pcctrliar procluct of English thought.

It is a mistake, of course, to sugqest that a man who is engaged
on an important and immortal work should neglect to consult those
who hacl similar interests at heart and who had devoted themselves
to similar strrdr'. That particular chargc would make the Church
of Englancl complctely insular. On the contrary, we know that
Cranmer encleavoured. b1' cvery means in his power, to study the
statements contained in the primit ivc l i teraturc of the Church.
He acquainted himself with the Grcek form of worship as well  as
with the Latin, which prcvailed in his time. And, in addition to
that, he clrew upon the Lrrtheran services ancl other sources. That
illustrates the comprehensiveness which is frequently' made a boast
of in the matter of the Church of England. But it was a true com-
prehensiveness. The comprehensiveness of .genius and of enlarged
thoueht. ancl not anv mcre trtrckling to popular opinion or any
attentpt to gain favotrr l tv incltrdine qrrestionable statemcnts in
r,r ' l r :r t  u' :rs clcst inccl to bc onc of the great cl taracter forming pro-
< l t rc t ior ts  o f  the Clhr r rch o f  Enqlan( I .

\vc rva't to emptrartlT.'"L';t1il,:Tllat*-er cranmcr's faults
rnav or may not have been, in supporting- the cancliclature of Lady
.|anc Grel' as Queen, ancl even if he were mistaken. which rve
clotrbt. in his attitucle concr:rning the clivorcc of Catherine of Araeon,
I sar ' .  wltatever may be thc cleterminations arr ived at in relat ion to
tlrose r,exed questions, Cranmer was not exccutcd for either one or
tlre othcr. Marv was resolutelv resolved that he should sufler the
penalty of he resy; that he should be burned instead of being hanged,
clrawn anrl quartered, as a person who was only guilty of treason.

And so thc chargc against Clranmer was held over. He was kept
in the torarer. He was allowecl of course to dispute with leaders of
the Roman Catholic position. brrt Mury had resolutely resolved
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on his dcath, and we can understand that when we take the whole
circumstances into account. But she had not only resolved on his
cleath. which we can well understand, but in her interest in support-
in.q the new found anxiety for the return to Roman Catholic prac-
tices she determined that he should be guilty of. heresy.

Evidentlv it apoeared to her that if the leader of the English
chtrrch, the Archbishop of Canterbrry, was degraded there would
be a revolution in favour of those who had taken his place ancl
had restored thc kingdom to the domination of the Papacy. Marl'
was determincd that this should take placc. she had made up hcr
mincl that Cranmer was to die.

RECANTATION

But with a cluplicity which nobody can commend, cranrner was
subjected to treatment of an atrocious kind. Pressure was brousht
to bear on him to purchase his life by recantation. Wc rcsret. as
cvervbodv resrets. the painful circumstances that lecl him to clenr.
wtrat was his earnest convict ion. Btrt  as none of rrs have becn
placcd in thc painful posit ion of havinq to purchase our freedorn
at the cost of our convictions. it rnav bc that wc should be more
paticnt than we usually are in offering our censures upon those rvho
were weak.

we mtrst remember that the pcriod was a time of transition. Foxr,
in tlre Bctok of Martyrs, draws attention to the fact that there were
something like 40 or 50 recantations in the time of Henry VIII
ancl :r littkr latcr. Men were convinced of the truth of the reformed
position and then lresitatecl, not only because it was a new position
ancl hacl not yet, as it werc. provecl to the full thc reasonable
grounds on which thc position c:ould be held. but also because tfie
acccptancc of these new viervs involved them in serious personal
troublc. And so thel '  recanted. Recantations were not on one siclc
only. \\'e have such men as Flarcling. who became most bitter
persecutors of thc new faith, and vet who had at onc t ime acloptccl
i t ,  no doubt from sinccre convict ions. These are lanrentablc features
in human nature, and Cranrner \  iclclccl.  to his o\\ 'n great regrct.
He forfci ted his claim to be o .e, i l  leader of christ ian'thouqti i  i"
integri ty. He gave wav and, siqning rccantation after recantation,
at last openly rcnounccd that conviction for which he sufferccl a
great deal and which he had thotrsht to impress on others.

But he rctricved his sacl mistakr'. At ttre stake he confounded his
adversaries, and his declaration that he would thrust his hand into
thc fire as the hand that had ollended has sone down in history and
ennobled Cranmer. 

.By one sreat act hc revoked the evil of his past
unworthy compromise and stands before the world today as a
repentant, avowed Protestant. one who at last'discoverecl ihat to
serve Christ was greater than to serve himself.
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